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DARK OUTLOOK FOR HAWAII.

Ml. J'.I/nM'S PASSIVE OOUBSE 1.1K1.LY TO

RESULT IN WOODSHED.

THE rn'viMONAi, (;o\t:i:nmi.nt LOUXC. nr.ni'Mi

and Till'. R0TAUBT8 PLAXSISO TO RE*

STORE ULU'OI A LAX I ON TUT. (TM.

MISSIONER'S DEPASTURE.

Tllom A BTSCUL COBBISPOBDBin ur THK Tntlil'Xr..^

Hi si:,,lulu. April '-''.¦ -Tl** In.t ts **-<..¦ vst-i hors-

predict darker il.tvs far Hawaii in the m-ar lutun*

Ibaa she lia;* yet B***n. The eurloua conran <,f

("nmmi-***ioner Ifluunt luis had n ba 1 effect <>n

public opinion, and its wornt result lui- been to

¦Mahen ttio Provisional GoTOramt-til s.i aprioiiBly
that ti ri.nlli't with tin* Knyalist.* ir. sun* tu <¦ .int*

in oa-x- Mt Hottitt ls.:;v,>s tis.- Manda without
dring pi.-itiv.. instructions fur tin- upholding nf

tho BWBt-nf (iisviTiiiiictit. Tra.!.' i- atagnant, and
ov.'i.vthin.' i> going tu tlii* doga through the
(...¦nora uncertainty. Am an ir.e-t :iu<-.*. Mr. afo
F.st'.me. thc capitaltat, told tin- writer that he
lind ti .1.000,000 unit against Spfvpekel*, which
¦audit t» ha*** ta*** tried and settl-sl three months
¦ass, hut that not'.in1; can msw be dons, ah,mt it.

li rust- th." Provisional t.nvermnvit $10,000
.very month td maintain th.- armv nod civil

officers, and Ihe revenue i« srnall. 'Ills* Roynli-ts
hav.' (Iftcriirivd ts ciipii!,' the QoVt-rnmenl by
itfasjing to pay theil t:i\sv, ivlion they fall din*, on

July l : ind if they du this trouble is sure to

follow 'l'h.> l'n.ii-ional army cannot ta eonrited
on aalem troll paid, for it is nr.ao up ol adven¬
turer*, who would «'-ll out to tln> Royalists.

It is also Blwrrfed thar, tin* Rojaltat* will seize

the tidteriitii.-n' th.> moment I'.l..nut leave* here.
They han- a tar superior force, ansi tho Kanaka
contingent alone could easily wipe out tho l'm-
vi-i.r.Lil troop-. Jt i-, tli..UL-ht Mr. Blount will
be f,.r-oi to restore th<> American Hat; before his

departure, If h.* duos not, the Queen will ta
back on her throne --iv hours after Mr. Blount
sail* away. The native women have taen active
in Hawaiian politico, and hiv.- organized the
Hawaiian Women's Patriotic [it-ague. They had
a lively tims' in diaeuaning an appeal for restoring
tba tineen, as the half-white women wished to

substitute Prlneea* Kaiulani, '.ut ihe Queen's
fri-nd*. tinnily prevailed. So on April 1', th-y
pr.vsentc! a mernot lal to Mr. Illount. Ills answer

wai non-conr.nitt.il, as usual. 11<- said h.* accepted
tho mom..rial, a-- ho received any lither faCl whi. h
mijrht throw light on the nindition of Hawaiian
altair*, hat he warned the women not to under¬
stand this as Indicating any line of conduct to

he pursaed hy tl..- President-, and he cloned with
the-e word*:

"I have always declined to commit the Oovern-
ment of tho United State* to any line of conduct
in relation to affaire in the** kalanda."
This diaebnraged the Royalist*, who 1ihv<> hcen

¦sVftiSf, that Mr. Jllinint favored tho ri storation

of the Queen.

UK SCOFFS AT MR. BLOUNTS METHODS.
PLtlX LAMGl'AGE UV V H.'X'iUT.l' MtN Till".

COMMISSIONER svii. 1 uk. mit h

WORRIED.
Fan Frntn Ism. Ma* 'l ttpeclal)..Private letter- re¬

ceived her,' today fr,,in Hon,,lulu civ,, som* Interi-sl
Ins rh-tail- lu regard to tl,., -ituaiis.r, in Hawaii which
baste not been brovgbt ool by tie- ina ss correspontlcnt.
Th" main it.Int ..ne writer makes 1> tl,ai Commissioner
nit,un! ts really greatly worried over ta- n nit ol
lils ml*-*lori, a- li- >...¦- plainly that trouble ttlll cunio

tinlos.* s .nothing derisive I- BOOB dunc I hi. corva-

sp.nrtent aaya.
.it las* bara asp easrtatn t*>jr-a tl bbsh i .., .¦".-

house avery dav several liases. I hn<stv Illount very

well, and irons 'li" raprmaton of hi- tact 1 Un .tv Ibal
he wlsii.'s him.-. If trell out of thi- Hawaiian bu-,¦..¦.-.
All tam talk of rcc-ivc delegations of people front
ull faction- l- nil rebMsb. iii- has contents! practi¬
cally with no <,n<- abo i- in a prominent position.
Two or three nattvea wu" arrive at hi- huns... They
fetch Bags r eMcfcem a- a gift, :;nd Mi', women throw
tiTc.-ith- of flow.i-s aroona" iii- neck, rion itissunt

asks tht-in in ati'l qttestknV them al".at their Sops,
their taxe- and other subj, ri-. The areal majority
have t*i political i,-j....a After several
such vi-its. yon ail] ,,,. i!; the 1 * I
pL'.pcrs Vial lil..uri' it.ind delegation* from

such nnd *uch places, a- though this vero really
bnportaat business. The b*si q rotary on Mr.
BaVaant/a rn,tl,ods is [urnlsbrtl by >..<.... tary Mll!-'.-
nctlons. It 1- really ns Rood :, a ,i:,n. tn watch
Mill.. After mi- of these Inlonna] reeeptl
lil,.nut's, ho will I,.--!! hui, raisins !,!- bandi mal

amttsulngi "Drhrell fnrtvel,-1 ami ?.., to Ihe hotel f,.r

a cactriaU. Sun sea MQb was aa.polnt.-tl aa a (lip
|..ruat!c expeii to sr-i-t lilouiit ia carrying on

ii»i*otlatloti-. In tiie Bpprove4 nay. Viii-'- Idea waa lc
ria eit-e all Ut* bssdera1 opinion! lu Hawaii .u.d lake

down their opinions In shot Hi nd. \v!.<ti Ita h:is to
ttrlio oat Hloiint\ lalk- wit!, the n:aiv. In regard
to j.,,1 and ia,)-'- hi- dlagtaal Dt-romi-i too great for

ut-.lance.
.hi-.tint lins rebaffed all Ha- prominent men on tbe

Island* who could hats- given him ln-ide Inlorniailoii,
and ba baa no prrttonal relation* ttitn any on.-.

Tin- retstdt bi t» sj-ri-ad dlatrnsi and lack of eon
tai.-i:. .. .md 1o -a lent (al; th* ItTOWinf/, miks nf
th.- win. tl. slur., that th-' best solution of ihe

pruUcm j> to riotore Inc Queen and (ben essUUlst
U 'li.-'ili ts.liit.-."'

SPBECKEUS CALLS THK MONARCHY DEAD.

Till; '" SVGAS K!N'i" slUDVl.N . THE t-ITtATION

-RUMORED PEK8ION I I'. IHE l-XQl'KIN
-Mit. III."i NT- PESBOMAL OPISIOS.

Honolulu, April SO..A factor not new, bot ni,,r<-

Ibaa t-vsrr* Important, baa mad,. Its appearance. In
Hawaiian poOtlcs n. th* arrival s,f Can- SprrckHs,
Ike uMilgar Km.-." on April 18. BpreckelsVs inti"

(i.e.. in tba Islands ls great 1Mb opinion
i, T.ii of aaaexatlon bas I.n eagerly mght
.\*:,-.(i wiieiior or nut ba favored a republic Mr.

Si-i..!,-!- faid :

'I have cobb* down to inv.-ii--.it... witi,- i have

a milt or two in lb* chain, my pian I- aol yet doff-
nitcly oiitltii.-). Tbe labor ...k-Hui: ls Ike all Import
BBl eli- :si,s! ,.,:isti!ut.- my only ot.j'itls.n lo a:nn\a

Hon. riant-1- mast have cheai) labor, aad Inls
iii-i .--arllv mus! be Aalatfc- labor. Whites coultl not
ala. K.su.sk:is Will BOt work lu (...rnliolds. Tba mon

archy cn not ba restored. If I cmiM rind a BBS of
liM'.ltv vi lunn I coull! Uu-t. I w.nM favor a republic.
tba t iinL- l- to tins! a man. Hive Ibe l*nHed Stata
ii iliac- ;u r>.ar Harbor la fe* simple. 1 imt l- all

they want. They issaM k.-)) i!,,.|r -aijss lhere and

protiit us If we coal.! Sjot take C(re of our-, Ile .*
-),r. sa,.!-.-1 ii,itu,-in ,¦ in ana resgect baa began lo

assjtata, for lt I- aatd aa .-"....i aatbority lhal l*ark*-r
and N> iiiiiLsin, lu addition lo Spreckvls him-, ll, have
mfaamitl tb* aa piara that the monarrby I- shad

beyond r.Miirecilot,. UHttokalanl 1- qttoti-d a- hav
tug -aid: Whatever I!,., r.-'i): may I,.., j will not
astir li murmur, i hat,, advisad any i.s.,isl., t., r>

malu .ililli."
Th- Krills!) cruiser II.v.kIm!,,. ha- arrived at

Hon. lulu fran KaqtmaaR. Tbe I'nltetl Stale* st<-ami*r
Asian,- |s azpected at Honolulu s.,n, |.. r, ll,v,- the
ssaaiean. A n i*ptloB and ban u.,, i..|| ,,. -joaid
t!..- Bostoa <ns ;),.. erratni .,t April ji. Aasoaa Ibe
hw.-.- :.ii:.,i,.r of uvlted a*aeBta were naval afneere
from Jayaasrac .o\''. Baglbh waraalpa in ju,ri.

-\ ll- 'J*- ..I I ititi ls -.Lih! ta li ate 1h'(.|, niadi' ts. the
Prssti*is,!i,|| tiot-einm. in tu ||v« tin- ex-Queen an

anniiisi B**jaioa al fSifiOD, Cttma-daateaer Dlounl
ls aappnaad to tsav.- aaaaa tssfsmuusee al tn.. Blatter.
s* h, aaa Mi s-v-rai cbata reafi r. ¦ am with tba
s-orern;neut anti Has B> QatBBB

A. n. Lebeii-icln, ii aarvlvat of Hilo, mvra Com
missionsT liiouut miich munrtaai l**r>"Tnallon ii--

-.Olly. Tiie iormer sui>s.s|ii.iriy ilMBlhsjl , ,lt ,..
fji ssaaSad tho Coinmls .loner do-, ly ann __4 rtmtbot
*' conti union that, while Mr. aa>a*sal -rai ..1',.|...|
fifi,h\, ii'Vfstigitiuii with rip.d Impartmlly na lam*m, h.. mya ifrsoiiallv not avira* to annexationTh* aaptala of t Japanese cruiser Raniwa m,W an order from Toil, io siittmi e.- the Jam i. *,'.
.- ^:.v-...rr-VT- "^ "" "^ "" *»

**ftiSS-!EW
Pw.v!h ! r'v'l*l,'nal Government ls imvliis'l>ov|*i0

of th(-

th* words
Bcrom
¦pa, ti

ready for bali- about Muy '20.alttj**«i".l"'' Pr*''S,'nt issue isf pasta t's* stamps. The

JUDGE HERRICK ACCUSED.
A REMARKABLE st ENE IN HIS OOVJRTROOU.

w. m. IPEER CHAROEa HIM with aTTEMPnitO
TO IXU.IT .Nt r. Till'. POLITICAL COURSE OK

"thi: tuiifs" thi: JVDOEI si nt:

op tim: BTORT.
[nv TIM (.HAITI TO TIIK TlilftrNr.*

Albany, May 3. Th,, coodlei over "The Albany
I Argus'-, between tbe .l.t.land and antl-neveland
Democrats reached a highly acute stage to-day, and
a remarkable scene look place before Judge Herrick,
of tin- Sui,rem.. C.iiri. lt virtually via- a dei lara llmt
In open coan by William M< Marule spe»r. tbe owner
s.f a majuritv nf th,- i-hares in thc newspaper, thal
be slid not ihink Judge Herrick ought t<> presttte al a

hearing .,f the cane. Mr. Bpeer mad., smdavtt lhal
Judge Herrick had attempted t(> nerauade Mm lo

pronuae thal -Tho Argus" antler hi- managempnl
would supporl tke Herrick iring of the Denim rain

party In Albany Connly.
Mr. sp,.,.r -ays _ in- affidavit that at Judge lier-

rick'* Invitation he vhdted tba .ludpe ai his ii,uno In
Washington are., and Hil- was «rhal rollowed:

-I .real t. Jttdge Herrick's r. idem., in Waablng-
tt.ii ave. in tia- etty. 1 there had si conversation
with Jadar Herrick lasting about aa hour. I found

Jude* Herries, al nc In the library of hts house, ani
1 suld to him -ll was iii.1 BeOBSsary for you ta sen,|

for nie, as I hat! Intended coming lo seo you as i ...ii

bj this matter was settled io toil y,,u (bal you and
I hate boon personal Irbnd- for year-: that 1 have
had a lug!) p. rs, nal opinion of you, and that 1 tm-.!
our friendly pewena! reUtisau win continue. That li
all I iiuvo to sHy. and I think you shoal*! understand
that.' Thea i told him of my tavaviasuatloa with Mr.

Manning In Tba Argus' onto* that afternoon: that I

j had ail the Worthington stock in -Tho Argus1 and
that my Irlciuis and I ciiirolls-il a maj,.lily ol
the Block; that my oiiv.r-ation With Mr. MluiiiIu.
"ft. pleasant, and thal I felt -ure that malters be
tween Mr. Manning and mrs* if would bs arranged in

a i'..inner satisfactory to n- both.
¦.I then proposed ti go away, having engagements

elsewhere, but the Judge detained m.- and tobi me

j tam in- wanted I., know where l stood on local
politics. ] told hitn that I prop.,-d t,, keep oal ol
b.cai polities, il,, asked me li I Interded t,, j,,ai
ii,', local political organlttttea of which io' was thc
bead, i loki him timi I had m, intention of nixing
In lora! Boyties at alb Then h.- asked m.- t.. ptedge
-Thc Arvms" io iii., local political organisation of which
h.- wa- ti,.- head."

Mr. Speer Irmly i,'fu*i*d to give tin pledge asked
. for by Judge Herrick, and loft his boase. In c. uri

to-day, wiir-n lld- uftidnvlt wns rt*ad, Judge Herrick

with visible emotion said:
..Mina of tin- analavtl I do not deem worthy of

ronatderatlon. My nffDiaHon with ncqimlntancea la

the past i have never allowed lo Interfere with mi

nfiicitil astion. so far na tins cnaa la' cointerned, l

bad music ap my mind not to hear lt or at In any
copa itv. unless ),, prevent a falUr'- of Justice, All

th.- ...ins. in this ms., must h.- perfectly aware ,.'

tbe embarrassment thal I am pined In in hearing
order. While I -,.nca to av,.id it, I have determined
n t t,, sbirk what I think ls my duty. Bo far ni

the legal questions sre conreraeo, they have never

been discussed by me or talked over excepting Bl Ihe
iia,. uli.n the Application for the -Jay was made.
There la no reas-wi Lally or morally dl*iuallfyliiit
nie li ad, and although I vtoiils! prefer ll Otherwise,
l will bear thc order.'1

Judge Herrick said further thal he w- mid decide the
rase in Jaly. Ttl* counsel then mad.- th. ir nrga
m. nts. if Jadae Herrick <i sys nol give his derl lon
until Jolt* iii" Court of Appesl*

n ,.i: Uje ". befori
m.) reach

.¦ai fr un ii.w.

A SAROX IXDtCTRD lou FRAUD.
ii,ivid-ie, n. a., Mav rt.-tv Warren Otamt)

Grand Jury bas la-t found an Indictment again I

Baron Forstner de Dambenoy nnd (leora* P. iTs-i

,'or conspiracy lo defraud the Sew-Jersey Ima and
ire Company, ..praline n.-ai "t.'ord Kunine,., *,\;.:

ren Comity, it ls ebarged thal lb* awn have da

(randed tin- company out of a large ima *d awney.

Thc oSkg ol tie- eompaay ls at So. 64 Wall-st.,
New-York. Tbe laen will l.- Brreatad «- soon bi

warrants atc* 1-saed, and then steps villi nc laken
ns have them eatrndlted. Tba Baron, viii,, i- a IW

land nobleman, was managg s,f lite or.- canrpanj
nnd Bird via* superintendent. Prose rut or Ht ryker,
of ibis c,,univ, will appear for the Mate, and ha

prepared to push thc rase against Ibe non. Il i

.tuted thal thev deny Hie rhargi' and iat Hwy claim

to bc the vi, tims >,f di**utileit.-<t Mockhol<

HILLS niHXED Bl THE COVEllSOR

Albany, Maj a. Governor Ftower b i Igned tl

! ai wing, muong other bill*:
i hapti r i30- F ir Ih, si lilts ti of thc Fort! et mv\

.f. r. Iii N< w v .lu nv tn Rryisiii n .'.

(ii*pter 543.Providing ror uutiinatlr air i.ral,-- on

fr. i.v.i car and rirltliig wheel bia!,.- m I.n
t'hs pter :.u Providing for nulnnuitlr coupler

fi, i- sr*.
(harder j47.Providing thal wordeork aimil nol

be !. !!"<l between January l ..nd \»fn I I.
Chant, M- A.-e atilt man Townsi ii i'- lull n

lng fl-lilHg lu Jamals a I j

TO TEST THE SWTOS AXTIPOOLEOOB LAW

Albany, May :t |8p lal), a li. Ututis illtj ol

Ibe (saxton An'i-1' «ilioo:n Ilsvv I- ts, !.. tested. Jo

Mack, proprietor <.f o.c White llcuse Turi Rxrliangc
v,a- arresttd today lor .-Waling the law bj
linaine lo sell pooH on horseraces In different part
,,r ibe country, li" --liv.- f-j,000 ball md reopened
bl* place, where pool**ning went on ai acilrelj
before. His < uti-cl. Rdward J, Mengan, "iii en

sb avor to secure rm Injunction Maring peocwdlns
ngalnsl Mack pending appeal to il,, c,,:iTi of Appeal*

MISE-OWSERS SELL'l t STRIKE COBBITTEE.
Columbus, i,loo. May :; i-|m,,:s!j. The operators li

Hocking Valley .and other mining district In
.ni an, mal southeastern Ohio have placed t ie man

ngeiuenl ,.f Hie strike in the banda of a commltl ¦.

cor Isling ol ii. i». Turner, B. II. Johnson, 1. >¦

tb nun and Thomas Johnson. The committee ¦..

a ci:-, cia:- lo the atrlkers to-day, declaring it lo bt
th* Int* :,ii'm of ti,-- operators to stand linn agtili
the den,amis s.f the union, and naylng that the nen

s.-ale would n.i be b-mporarily rigried. The dnngci
(sf a coal ft ml tn- I* averted l*y lite otter ..f llttsbum
and Wes! Virginia operators lo supply dealers al lott

nguri**. The new Heidi opened up In Wesl Virgin.*
along tbe line ..f Ihe Baltimore and Ohio and Norfolk
ali<l Western r.,;.«ls will i-nabta the dealer* to .-car.

i ia delivery of coal In Central Ohio points at a co

of gd03 a lon, only I stlghl luci.,a-., over the lintel
lng Valley product; and it can be readily ship]*
front ker* te avery quarter of the Male. Thi. put
il.e opera! us In ss pusiti,ni iii hold ssiit agaltiMl il

demand tor an Increast' of .'. s-eni- a lon. lhere i

nu evidence today ol st break on rither dde. Tbs
ulrike is already having a deprei ting effo i on businc**

A SICTCLR RIDER'S DABOEEOUA TRIP.

san Iraiicl-co, Mai 3 isp. dali.-.Neus fruin gbnngbal
sbowi thal Lena, th- champion bicyclist, who i- on

bia way tbrongfa China on kl wheel, aaa bad a dangler
mis trip throagh llapeh Province and narrowly e

raped death nt tbs. band- af u mah of uperaittlou
i lilli, s.., win. is.uk bim for a genuine foreign devil.
vv . ii ba left Hankow Lena via- priivtded with a

t bines* soldier, who acted as guide ansi Interpreter,
Sol tar front lb* city ¦ gang ol tami uborers saw

betta coming along tbe mad <in bl- wheel. They raised
the i bin, <¦ cry lo kill Ihe foreign devil, nnd Lena

ann nuning Ihe gantlet, taring pelted with
itones and mud. filially he tia ...rn,i.<l, thrown
irom hi- win. ami beaten nnd stoned. Ills guard
nbs! tu i,id lum ami uss- al si brutally h.'at'ii. Lem
tinnily swaped Bad m'-*nred protoctlon irom

mamilu lu. XBeB BC peiloi'inert tricks on bis whee]
ss nd iva,n over the Chintani who lately beat bini,
mai h.- wa-- allowed ts. pne**d. He reached Icbang
on Mardi i'A, uh. r<- bl* vt heel eras repaired. The
Eugilsli papers al .-*haiig!>n! capri*** doubt-, whether be
will ever B*t aero-- China In safety, b, sall -e (sf th*
bltt.i mill foreign feeling growing out ot the recent

anti-Christian placards mid missionary ri .ts.

MRS. BARRAMT'S IHAMOSli.S WERE PASTE

Providence, n. Ii May fi.-When Hie late Mr.

.l..-,jsliliie A. Barnaby, whom Dr. (.raves ls accused of

pols,nins:, .tarted for th* West she carrie! willi lor,

necordlni* Hi her friends, a QBaatJty of valuable

jewelry. Dr. Qmvea, MnsaeS, atatcd, when tba bsvwb

of ber death was reis'lverl. lhal Miine BBd should un lu

f/s-nt-.-r at ostcc to took altar Mia. tsajraaby's pcraeoal
eilecis, which liitlulcd, lin- dsaTor said, diamond toa
. Irv tO th* value of HCthOUO. Thc Jewelry waa for

warded fruin ln-nv.r to tin- admlnlsiratur hs-r.- an I

waWI ka (nine t" turn lt Into talah hs- viss* Informed

that many af the supposed costly diamonds ttsr.-

I paste, and that even the actlings of a number of

article* Mer., of base ...,.,, plated a (Utah*, ring
thal he wppaaad would bring W.000, coal probably
ti, ami Hi., tn,,,!,. h,t wa- not worth on,, melin, .«
".stlmated raine. One dlsmond iv*?klae« In tba
schedule (.innot i.. f .... ,. .,,: Anotbar dl-ovrv

', M ,"',', ''""W- ,n 'bl* Cit) lhal ivie -lipp.r.ed t.
l,e lilied -Aitl, ti,,. ,>..,.,,..,! ,.n,, ,, .nd Wearing apparel

I "' ¦"?¦ Hfrnabj nave been ransacked and everything
s,f vallis; taaen away

MASHED BANDITS limn UP A TRAIN.

TR WI T.I.I Tbs, IX<JLt'DINO s>EVERAL XEW-TORR.
'.Hs. RORRED IR THE IXUIAX TERRITORT.

Pir-otis. Kan.. Ma« ;;, N ,. ,,,, ,,,, ,. ,rttni:v *,,,.
.es fal irani rolibery, committed bj dj bandltx atm
posed t. i... merni, ra .f . .,,, :i ,, _.,..,. .^u..k ,,f
Which I'.rry .-.arr fl .,.,.,.,._ ,,,.K ,,i;,,,. ., ,,rv,ir
".¦«. 1,,(l':'n Territory, al -::¦<. o'rlc. - Issi night.
lb- train wa* th* Manumit. Kana- aaa Texas .th
bound passenger. *bkli bf. here at 4 30 o's lo k
yesterday afternoon. When the train r-a, :..! Prow
1 ,'"1'- "'ll'1' .« al a ».,i in the road and .rn ad
mlrable place rot roMiery, -it maski I tuen rmerged
(ran the darkness and, after ihe train.
proceeded lo tbe front end. Tl.nglneer, Breraan
and conductor and brakeman vere quickly covered
willi revolvers ana marched from the train. While
two of Ibe men guarded tbs trainmen, t e other four
entered tbe ezpres* car. They threati*ned the mes-

M-nger tilth pistol and knife, atmltd bbl to open lb*
-afc. bui be refused to accede lc their demania.
railing in this they went ,,, me pa, ¦, part ..f the
train and took from fie pasaengera their mon. 2 Lind
valuable*. Considerable consternation was -reabd
and s.v.rii women tainted. After depositing the
money and valuable* in sacks, the bandit* backed
om ol Ike car hiring their pistol* In Ibe slr aad el

caped In Ihe dari.n.--. President Martin, ot Ibe
Kansas City, Plttsbnrg ana Oulf nair,ad. was among
Ibe passengers, TDe amoant ,,f I.lt secured br

lae bandlta ls aapptiaed to i.. over gs.000,
in a party of railroad men va,, uer,- ott Ihe tmln

ii,i.. ia,..buck Brofison, !¦:. R. sn,ali. Waller llinch-
mart, C. ll. li -i. a.id Charl R Rivals, ol fl a I >. k
W. siiiith. Charle* H. Hlnrhman, Harry Roger*, liarles
ll. smith, tabb J. Milne, W. M. Blnke**lee and C.
vi. Brown, nt I'Mlad.lplihi; v.. II. i.arn..-. W. I'. I bi¬
li <i t'harte* Kimi., riv, ni Ne* Haven, Conn., and J.
Vi ti Hull. ..f Holland.

A reporter ot The Tribune called at lb* on".I
Kr-.Hil.- Bronson, So. T1' Wall-st., yeaterdaj after
noon, snd he wa told by Mr. Bronson's aeeretary that
aboul a week ago Mr. Bronson started for Kansas

City Intending lo return on Monday, bul ..Min:: to
ima unexpected buslne** he hsd delayed in- return

for s.veral daya. Mr. RroM .a ni mil no mesa*

'ii him.
Waiter Hlnchtnaa ls th* vi,- prestdenl of the

Mexican NatKum I roostruction C.pan?, whick baa
.fines at Nu. oJ Nassau -t. A fri,nd of Mr. Hil, Ti¬

mmi was -cen Hint he said that Mr. Hiiicliniali luisl

L-, n* away on Apr!! 25, hoi lo what potni and on
what buslne*! he decUned t., say. Ile sahl that
villi!,, he bad not received ¦ telegram from hi- friend,
thc r.j*.ri of thc robbery was undoubtedly eon*. *

Tbe nearest approach to ihe name of ' harte I.

..rina- in the .iu directory i- chart*** li Grannls, a

negotiator of m...tua.-.-, al No. al \V;,!l it. Ill*
clerk -aa! iat Mr. timmi* bad not been out .-f town

!s,r sumo lime.

PRIXCETOX'S P01S0XIXG MYSTERY,

Tin: pony OF MRS. MIVN'n's RC8RAS0 TO Bl

I.XHI'MI D TUE FAMILY RI ll ST
'i renton, Sf, .'.. M ly '.,. Mi Mart i

Hrll.c.toii. m no ml. ¦¦ llof ]
her -..a. John Bhann, for the put ol .

in* Insurance monej ot blt life. I* In Ih* Mercer

County Jail ..* thia pl s *, a here be aili p ob*I li

remain until tbe (.rand Jun meei li nol ibought
that si,., win |*e admitted I i I all Th* rei ii
lng that rreder.. 1. - ann, Mr*, -bani,'- busband, vii.,,

:.. a andi r peculiar lr A A nol meei
natural death, Bnd the ania..hm. bav* derided to

i!i-lnf,-r 1,1- bodj so an i>. held lo lettla
i, ti .a . b'tb'j

ibat th* !¦ dy wlO bi '. a lo m..rp .*r.

Mab. I liaanU, -l-l' r ol John -bann.

BOl t',1'1 all -lie knotts alton! h'T brothers ml

death. Bbc I* alleged lo have si>p( In tbs saan* r..,.tn

where b.-r dead brother's bodj ksj on the night thu

thct1 rt.¦ -' -¦¦ un,hi ¦¦ ,i ihe 'odj andr

moved Ihe l.,n,r organ* Bpparefltlj for lite pnrpose
,,r preventing Ihe organ I rsed Mabel
refused io inlk abont ber brother' death to-day, nnd
.lated that she !, al been advised bj ter awl ¦¦

lawyer nol to lal lo na* piper reporter*, i1

other members of the .-.hann family ar,, r-jnallj r.

Ho ii'.

Frank C. r: -iden, Bgenl of Ibe M ii " u : Ife In
ural,, e c,,u,pam-, si . .¦ eld the j rm

i'd Iii,., lo dat .'.. lil..! 'lia! li, mil t. Mr

fter the death In niano

rompanj would end a phys! lan lo (tops;
i,e |nfom ¦ |>ai ol ber

-un's death, oliji ted to sn Billop v Ina made,

Agent Borden sj he mi rely lo M snn t..

... a lawyer, snd ii" would captain lb* p" ltl<ati ,>f

c ampanj In the matts rs lo the nkllng .; in

nutop v. ll dan emphat >i n ,' he In carted
dion to M inn, Burn tnt*

ri"
ronni* Prosecutor Stockton rarefntlj preparina

,. ti timon* to present lo the Urand Jury, on whli li

ipects to obtain sn Indictment tor murder In the

Kr i degi .¦ agalnM Mrs. .-banu. The iv.ut"- "ill

not suv whether any "titer persons are -u peeled, or

...r any more arre*l are likely to be made.

WILE sor THY To es I ORA"i: THE HEART LAS

BV llb-, Ws h., Maj 3. Andrew Wasa n, af Fort

Townsend, olleetor ol Cu.mm* for Puget Hound Bon

made a startUng lo Beattie lasl evening.
He uld lhal after careful eon IdemHon he na eo

ilu.bd thal ad. r vial ri neither he nor hts depiitle
will make sn attempt to enforce Ih* Geary law In

relation to registration of Chi. Collei i it Ws n'

nason f,r making ihe announcement i* t i,: section
i\ of lb, i,,;iri' Bel -av ¦, ll,at aller Maj ll any I (Uni

laborer round lu thc nlted Blatc wliboal aartll
.bali be deemed ami adjudged t" b* unlawfully althlii
the IT,ll"l -tal.- nnd may !.¦ arr id bv an.-' I nt'ei

-lal.* .ilium- oil,, lal. -Von Kill BB* bj thal." Md
tulle, tor Wa on, "Hu' cu .ui-, i .finials ar" not com

i, ii.-d io arr**! ' hu,. -.., bul maj <b. ... if the bsa

read lhat we -lull arrest Ihem it would be dlffetont,
bul the i.im ri * not say anj sw b thing.¦

PIllsoSEItS ESCAPE FROS TIIE UollE JAIL

Home. N. y.. May 3. John C. Lyman, alla* Titi

\v. Rem, ih- alleged confidence man, who waa held In

Tie Home Jail on a 'liar.', of grand lars, nv In the

rcond degree, <¦ caped to-night, shoal 6 o'clock, with
ut.her pi1 .lier-, I:..!., n Ray and ."Tony" Dany,
Hbo h. rc bibi for burglary, li I- sapfssard thej
.. ur.d, in onie manner unknown, n key lo lae pad
lock libbi, la lens the si,.,r .,f a sus.''- leading from Ibe

Jail ofli.e Into ibo roirbb.r where Ute prl '.n-r vere

confined, Tbe rage wa* separated from Um ..flu bj
lara beaw Iron doora, bal Ibi e were both unlocked
and open ai the lim.-. Tb" {aller had bc. In tb.

rage sollie, lng with Lyman and other prisoners wk

arr* In Ibe corridor. Lyman waa Bulking lea over a

-pta Jet. ll.- aaked tor sugar and Hw Jailer wenl Into

mei,i lu Kel li lor bim. Tbe tm a untoeked Un

door of ilse cage, walked through lb* open doo* li li

lb* s, Ilise, s.*..1 a door .oin.nun!, ailu-' With Ol

suet and disappeared. The Jailer dls4*twered thu
..ia,v a moment after liol b-.'l and followed ibem r,

bnfl dl-lnn.e, bul they -ieee, ,bsl lu clading bim.

ibe whole pr-Rce bu... i, -starching Ibe city and -ur

rona-dtag caamtry. Lyman bunco <i" Rom* lus-ln.--

mea uni of nearly ai,0U0 in B>ptember, lanT, and wai

arrested Iii Initial... on April !i last, tod brought i

Hollie.

OOF. FLOWER RECEIVES THE ll »««¦'>' TRSTIROR}
Albania May :;.-1.overnor l'b«>r 'oday rc dud

the teHtlmoiiy ink.rn I*.fore (ieorg. Hallies, tba rei ...¦

I,, th- mailer ..f Hu- application f.«r llamsBBJ In !..

half of Carlyle \V. Harri-. Tiie i.ov.rm.r would suv

nothing as to When hs- unull lake action In UM '.,.,.

EOHO CRAVES SAYS RR ts "ALL RHillT.'

I'hlcago, May g. Tim Earl <sf .'rriv.ii. win. fl ia r-

,,i,rt,-<l t" Iiliv'o rei.|v,d . .crlnus wound lu lil* |eg
while stn-ppiui,' kia raaoT in Hew vork ¦ nsw di ya aga,

ls st.,|.plng at the nicholl,.i In lld- ri-* I-'Mi-'aiilv

his ,¦ .ndition ls nu! serious, aa ba itfJatettA BsnaanaRj
up.,n arrival and baa been Ireeja-eatly -cen since waiii

Im ;,|, .til the ,'isrrldssrs ssf the hotel **Uh 'in UH ab;

.f a crutch. This murnini1 ha snn BJOtd fiom hi.

rsum to a reporter erhn called la barn his condition,
th.st In' was -all Helli." He vv uld Brithar deay nor

albrni the report that bo had been injured.

HEAVY BREAKS IN STOCKS.

IMH'STJ'IAr. SHARKS SlTFI.K MOST.

NtTlo\tr, COROAOE, RICAOQ Tts. grjOAR RE.
PIHIXQ AND 0THER8 " SLUMP" RADLY.

The ill-trust ansi uncertainty vvhich have been
smiting in the linancial ami buaineaa community
l..r months anet roache au acute plia-o in Wall
Snoot yeaterday, ,\r tie Stt.ek bxehangc flop-
wet.* heavy and, jn many iiist,nies>s. sensational
break* in th" stink niarks-t, itu tu extensive
liquidation. The savor,- declinee naturally stimu¬
late,! thc circulation nf rumor* "f truubie among
banks and *omo large house* and operatora, hat
diligent in iuirv tailed tn discover any founda¬
tion for tho atorlea A auapenaiou wa* announced
at thc "tock rixchange, but tho failure was a

small uno, and tho Street one" mure rlemonatrated
the wisdom of th" conservative policy which has
prevailed in speculation for a long'time. There
h..to nu new ilevelortametita in tho linancial situa-
tiun, nm there were no signs .f any Improvement
in the conditional which have boon unfortunately
working toward th'- extoling depreoai m.

stocks rin.l bonds alike suffered material loosea
ye t. toLiy, bat tin- lull na- moat severs, in stocks.
The better cia-* nt railway aharea declined tn-3
per cent-, while In the industrial aharea the l*ie<ik
e\t<'ll(l>>.| tn BS Ililli ll Lls lti.ll '! points. K\-
perienced brokers said thal they had Beldon) wit-
nea*vd such a demoializ.-«l teeling a* prevailed
among Ute bull trader*, The only buying of im¬
portune,, came from operators who had sold stinks
short at higher pri.'.-s, hut this was a feeble
barrier to the steady outpouring of lona stock.
The purchasing power iu th* -.peculation appeared
to he wholly xhausted in view ol tit* Increasing
;>ar,iii-.:. i credit :sn.l conti,tone.- canoed by the
monetary and linancial situation, Panie, in tia?
aerate, in whl a it i* ordinarily nned in Wail Street,
waa lacking, but .-loom and dtocouravement were

profound. Ranken say with regret tl.at this con¬

dition of the publh mind is most difftoi lt to ip
with, lt has beet! gradually growing, sin,., the
buainem community waa confront<*l in last N*>vem-
i»-r with the bus ci s- ,,f an Administr ition ptodtre
tu extreme radical chang** In the Anani al an
e..sn..arie polis io-, of Ihe country.

IM ts|\T M VIII ll lill'. ITT',-PION.

The ilny after the I'r**-!. I*-ntiii election a promi¬
nent bank president, eating his luncheon In Del-
molli,-,,-, Broad*at, restaurant, raid to a friend:
"This is* terrible newa Bot thank Providence vv

have abott! I your lt) which to pat uar houses in
order." Thal remark seems t,, have been the
ki-v fa the future course of the security marketa
In November there vier.- numerous powerful op r-

,tor- who were heavily loaitod with Brocka pur¬
chased undi r a belief in a different result from the
elections Tl,.--- men rallied t>. the aupport ..! value*,
and for a lime conducted an aetive upward move

ment, while strenuous eltorta w,-r.- making In
ronirreas to aeenre a r-ivil ,,t the Sliver I'urchaw
law. But shrewd brokers saj thal tinder cover el
tho -I.m" a et.-olv pi... -s ..| I., -i dn' i..'i .las

carried on until Becurittoa were gradually tran*-
i.n...i from stronger int.. weaker hands, Tbe
strength uf Wall Sfr«--t in the pre-'nt str'-> reef*.
upon the policy adopted i.v tbe larg*) nperaton ii
curtailing their responsibllltle*, tia- c,,ii-raii
collrae -,f commission houses tn aslvising ag.iinal

dill s|m-. tl taa * ansi tho cautious |n... ..».

i bank* in protecting tlnir rc-servca ami
renourt> - So f;. r ss- haa vet b.-on developed, thi
-.tet.. s th*, week have fallen upon opera
tor* un marvin*, wboae power of holding their
ti ar -ba.-i ha* i»*>ti progressively Impaired by thc
si.¦,<!¦, shrinkage In pri,-.-. m the last month or so

The vulnerability ,,f the induetrial atoelrj ls
r*onBldet*>*d natural in view of the uncertainty
Into which the sari ft Outlook ha* hoon plunged.
Many nf these companies .-.. noted upon increasing
profits in case there should In. no change In the
i. m\ nv uf Bj-uM-ml industry Bot it haa i.n Im

to to diagutor ihe growing contraction ol
business tlial has follow,*1 tl,.- Injection of Ihe
b¦¦..'.i» ol ci crt.ni i\ ii*., ti..- currency and in-

,|iistiial outlook Ti.'- extraordinary session >.f
i'...,lt,-s :ct|.rally evpeetet1 in the autumn ha*
aiTople.l no eneoun i»*nw-nt lo httstnem dh a. The
part) in power, althnugl.nmitted t>, a radical
.f I ment nf the tai iff, cannot !*,¦ expeeted io a,-.

ouiiii'Ii-n iniportanl chang-** for several months,
and benet" ibo uiifottui.it.. prospect is presented
ol a long delay in a foal .ti |.-rn< nt ni economic
,|tie-ti, us, maintaining that .-lei..cut of uncertainty
which i- tb,, thing most dreoiled by th,, mercantile
community

willi' BANKERS COX8IHER (IRATE
Tb.- linancial situation al*., pr.'-..nts the sun"

unhappy promiso ..f continue.I uncertainty
Rankers In discussing conditions yesterday <lr.>iv
a sharp distinction betwei*n the speculative an.I
lha monetary position They viewed with com¬
parative equanimity tho pro*].t ni a Millapa*
in inflated speculation*, hut lamented tin' un

fortunate complications which Atleet tho legit!
mat., operations uf capital. Tin- hopeless division
on linancial questions tn the Pemocratie party
ind the p,tv. rle.ne-* ut tb- Administration lo
relieve th., -itu,Tion are causes ,.f general regret
Some c.eura ...ment wa- drawn from a Blight

.-iiil: i.M in Inteinn exchange, Quotations ve-t-r-

dav. but the decline wa- nut sufficient tu furnish
positive, relief. Well-informed bankton stilt
...n-i.;.-r it almost certain that S-J,ono,ooo t,

>.'.'.,'o.u -obi will bo shipped ab.,,,,I un Sat

anlay. fable dispatches ir.un l*ondnn pointed
tu a probable ls,Kane,, t, ,la in tit* discount
tat.- uf tbe Hank uf 1 '.iilj land, a -t<|> which will
temi tu Increase tho facility for exehange opei
at.s tbai will bul t.. further exports ol g ..

Money un lull at tl.,- Stick Kxehange wa* eas)
at a.". per amt, hui tl.at*i<to market for
commerebtl paper continued at a stand and
time loans were restricted bj the lack of hand
accomodation*. Heavy demands Breve male ntl

the city bank- by country correspondents, The
country banks, which were recently the nnlj
buy.rs ssf commercial paper, up' DOW Becking
fur ninney on th«-ir nwn ac..unit, ami balance*
her.- were largely called for. Dank officers said
that iii" ninu-'uiTit tu th" int.Ti.ir Indicated an

Important deicree*** in depoaita fur tho wok.
N'othina wa- known In banking circle* here

..f tbe report ir.ni Washington tu the effect that
Secretarv rarllsto contemplated a vhdl tu this
..itv loa.. on Saturday ur Sunday lor tho p;ir|io*.-
.f another conference, with the banka. Men who
would I"- lik.-h ts. know th- last- Mld that the*
had 1.'.i'..| nu Intimations that tl... s. cronin

entertained anett an Intention. It i-s not eaailj
-cai how another con! renee with tin- Seeretari
would cori.et the situatl. an.I many bank

officers think that the Administration la with
out power tu change eatotlna oonditlona. lt i-

pointed ..nt that thc public debt atatemeni shows
.0 small an available cash balance in the treis-

ury that in, relief may h.. looked for from
the «usieminent. As io anv step to strewrfhon
the Tie.asiiry'* eo)i icaervei, it is conaldered doubt¬
ful that the banks ar<* BOW in a position
tu extend aid. They could nut sur-

icmici part ..f their gold boldlngB without
tin equivalent, ami Hie Treasury if tint helicvo.1
tu p,,k«-^ enough le,e;il-teiiiler iisste.-s to effecd an

important extdmnge. ah of the gold recently of-
fere.1 by the Ilosfon hanks ami those in other
eiii.-s hast not hs'cn turnei' in to the Trcisury, ami
tin- delay is thought to kc dna to tho inability of
th.- s*~ietarv to furnish th" legal taMtdera to com

plcte the transfer.
it y-KKi il IT'.'.m THE WART,

Ihe stock- inark.'t yesterday was Weak and
loveiisli from tho start. First pt ic-,* were gener-

ally below Taeasmy'g close, ami tin- ttownward
touuency of tho industrial stocks became marked

at ons-.*. Tl,.- bear faction covered freely, bat
with,mt causing a check to the i!e.-lins>. I.i<|ui Iu-

tinri waa uhv inns, lui,I in tin* afterimnit fi>r*"a*l
sales of bm.; stsick were made "ii ¦ lar.-to scale.

The hanks were compelled to call loans in order

to meet demandfl for money from their aut-of-
town eorrcspon.lents, and thtc was a treneral
discrimination against the in<I'i-triivl pr.portie-*.
Theie aharea were accepted from strniu houassj
in loans, but many weaker concerns found it ini-

pOBaible to hoi row money on them. A- the d-»-

cline made prnj*rii*s margins of hokier* were ax-

hauated, tttfl the out-pouring of lom: stock in-

I creased. In the aftemo ,n the industrial group

I heeati,s> ileniorali/od, and stocks twie thrown upon
the market without regard to value*. Fluetun-
tsn-is were violent, and oxeeeded the cu-t,unary

limits nf fractiona of 1-8 ur l-l p-*r cent. Suo.
n-n. salea were inade 1-2 and 1 per cent apart
i'l prii-c. The excitement on the floor of the)
St.«k Exchange ran high near the close, when
the decllnea iVcame gencnl and severe.

The total sales of the day were 566,521 shares,
not lunch in exCsstBJ of Monday'-- tra.lin':. The
severity ot the depression in the in lustrlal shares

may ne seen at ss glance In the following quota¬
tion*; National Cordage, C-nimon, fell Irani 50
af Tuesday's i toae, to 38 l-2a37, and the preferred
frsun iou tn s:j; tliieneu (las fell from 81 1-6 to

ii-* l-3a?0 ir. American Suuar (brining, cuin-

ni..n. fruin '.'7 l*-8 to 80 S-4a30 3-6, ami tho pr<>-

ferr.'d fr. rn '.>:, :t-l tu c.' 3-4: ami Gcvieral Kb'-tri"
from 'al .',-*.* to si-ass 1-2. Among the minor
Industrials, National Lead, eoinmon, HI from
.'!.': T-h ,,n Tuesday, tu .'I'.' 3-6a32 3-4, and the l>re-

f.-rre-l from SO to 7s; Aim rican Cotton Oil, com¬

mon, from 12 3-8 tsi ii, and tl,.- preferred from
77 t.. T'.aT.. 'l-l: lintel States liubber Irom

.",.", I-'.' tu I.ala 1-'.*, and American Tobacco, fruin

.,7 to ol. Near th" close a savage <lnve tva*

tnasls. af Western IT,iou TelegTaph, which WM

aodd down ir,.;n --.". to 80 1-'.', on aales of 3,100
shares. The price Instantly recovered to 64,
although timi show...! a net decline for th.* day
,,i 2 :,- per cont. A published atateament that

th,- company would loee an enormoua sam of

money
rooms
-lat.-tn

bl r.Llsoli uf the Closing "f tin* BOol-
v.-.is th" bear excuse fur this raid. The
.nt waa nttcrly without excuse.

sr.viT.vii \ t vu iii' WE8TERR fJHIOJf.
Th,- iiibune last evening received th.* following

toiegraphic d (patch from a prominent director of

tl..itupany :

"A* probably tin* greater portion of the 6,400
stockholders in the Western Union Telemon
t'ompany are pm Lr* ..i your paper. I would aug-

-test that'you publish th.- fact that the company's
receipts last week were tils' hugest ill the history

uf the corporation for tl..- citfareanondlng week of

any previous year, and snob ins been the yaam

fur many weeks past, nitii the exception of one

week, when s'orin-s caused a falling oil of .?.',.
r-'c ipi* ssf about $250,000. It -oems wlcksl-d
have Innocent holders suffer by th.- taisehooda
unprincipl -,l parties.*1

The ,l,..-lin.I- in tb.- railway li**t were less nanrkea"
ib.iil in tho ease ol th" Hl'lilsTill tsll'ir- B. Chi
.Li-.... r.utliu-toii and Qulne) gold fruin 60 5-8 at

11..--(lay's rlose tn 88 *>-6ad6 3-4: Chicago, Mil¬
waukee ami St, Paul fruin 76 1-** tn ll-.'a

743-4; Philadelphia and Col,dir,,- from '.''< 1 -' ts,

T Atobi-oti luci 31 tu '."a Ls -a .".. .'.-; Mis-oiiri

Pacific from ll 1-2 tu ll l-l iii 1-2; I h" ,.

Kock Island and Pacific from sn t,, 77; Northern
I'asiii, preferred from .;*;¦* to 37 l-2a37 5-8;

Lackawanna from 1411-2 t.. 1401-2; Union
Pacific from 05 1-2 tn 34a34 3»6; N'.vv-Vnrk .ml

n.-w r.n.ian 1 front 30 1-4 t., ':-;.*; Louisville
Hld Na-lr.'il!.- from 7'.'.'.-- tu 71 1-6471 3-6; &ie
fruin jo l-t to 191-4al03-8; Lake **'hore from

1265-8 to 1251-2; Chicago ami Northwestern
rom 110 1-4 tu 107 1-4, and Manhattan Elevated
from I'l© 1-5 tu Kilala',. Tin' market cloded
with son... recoveries from the loweal pints, ami
it waa lu,neil that the existing short Inb-resl wis

lar^-e enough to furnish th.- basig foi a r,lly to¬

day.
Rutnor-mon(.cra whispered the names nf certain

banks and commission houses bs bi tu i i trouble,
but the st, ii.-< tv.'to stamped as utterly false
wherever inquiry was ma,!., as tn their f'tlsity.
!t was common report thal .lam-* R, Keene rmi
v V Whit... men who hal been prominent through
the wanter iu hulling Ihe ludustrlnl *f,,|..k*. had
cen lani hit tn the day's decline*. Mr. Keene's

fiieiis!.** emphatically denied that there was truth
iu th" reports, ami it wa* said bi some well-in-
forni-stl 'lok,-I- that Mr. Keene ha.I -uti tlc- Btorm

bretting and had changed It- position iii tin-
market some tun.- ago,
Mr Whit" Mid to a Tribune reporter: "I slid

buy several thousand share- of National Cordage
thia morning because 1 thought it was cheap I
think so still, ami shall k.-op mi stock N'.. part
nf the liquidation maj be satcrihed t,, me. for I
have bought atoek all day long. All my stocks
.no ^.i ones; I have u<> 'rattle-traps' ami never
have il.,in. 1 am amply pi-epared tu fake rare
,,! all hiv holdings*, and a fluctuation nf $240,000
m the market would aol viv me the .lightest
tremor I know no reason for the sudden slump,
on! | supp,,-,, th.- liquidation wa- ifeneral un Bo¬

ron nt "i exhausted margins, Don't wurry about
Mr Keene, either; h.- kw't In tin- sli-;htest trouble "

t ,M Ml -m.iN !|..|--|.s tl n '. -

lt. 1* generally Itvlieved in th- Stree! i7T.it ex*
eept Where S||iall hollier- ut stick I.LltO loSl til.Ul'
ti,lu jiu- iii the decline, th,, [oases In., fallen upon
wealthy men, who wlli I... abie r<¦ bear them.
N,.ne nf tb,, large .-..iiiiiiisst-K.il houses ar.- believed
:,, ha\,' suffered, li- iu risen s.f tb,, unai-ttled f**el-
nu; al the week they baie been h.,bli;,.' their
customer* un ti. |ib,i.il mar-*in*. The failure ol
Alb.it ll Wheeler, ai \',,. -n |;,,,a.|w ,,y waa an*
lo.unce.l in tl,, alt.-rn...ni, but the siutiieilsion
wa* n.-t ciinaidemi Important. Mr Wi,,-. |.-r ba.I
m. outstanding contracts on the stock Kitelianne.
banu- ina,le private settlement-. Il i-
to estimate his lo.os, an.] bo left bis
th., announcement ..f lu- -i

lll|.,.,s-|.,|e
.nice upon

luapenston. No person
in 'I.Hies- could he lound who lu: Inforniution
t,, impart, li,.- failure is i.o|i,.\,.,| t,, I,,, du,. t<>
mal Illly s.f customers lo protect tb.- stock- which
Mr Wheeler was carrying on marvin for theta

Mr. Ul.hr haa been rt member of tho stuck
Kxchange -inc Mav i. !--. n,. ..;,., formerly
senior partner in tbe linn ,,| Wlieeler, Ivat A
Hayes, winch wa* or-ranized October M issn
Un Mav 1. Is.il, th,, brm Isfcatne WI.lor &
llav.-, but f.r aome time Mr. WI.let has boon
III business alone fl.- ititi a .-,-MlIiii<-.*.|<>|| bu-inev.
on li i.bunt" -.-ile, but wa- i. active as a
broker who executes miler.* fur fellow-iuemhera
ut the F.xchan.¦.-. Ih- i* well liked |n th.. Street
ami regret una cxpm**.-d i*onerallv ai h's mis.
fortune. Ih.- failure i. tho |ii-t ono which ila*
celine,! at th,. Stock Exchange -it.tho adoption

,,f th,- plan lor dentin.' transaction* through the
st,,,k l'.\s'h,iii..e t 'touring lion**.

-eui-, break in National (Vania..'., stocks
many Immiirie* al the ofliee nf th.- c >m-

. to ii- affairs, Appleton stur.-is, counsel
company, aid: "I know notkina uf thc

-. .,r th.* raul un ssiir stocks. The htisines.
the company i« in -rood shape, ami tto-re i*

pnssibility nf tl.> passing of any s.l tbe djvi-
I his in,,vein,mt Ls purely apeeulatite, au I

nut believe that any of the insiders have

led t
alli

uf tl
ra
nf

itond
I .lu
sold st

ATTACK IffIJ .NATION AI. MAI).

A ptihlisln-d statement directed ai.uin.sf the Na¬
tional la-ad Company was u.-ed ngalntl the stuck

>aterdajr. Tho riatemcal assorted that au 4p>
positinn to the company waa lieinc oriranize.1, and
what imrport.-d to Ix- an expert's r<*|iort upon tli**

plant of tbs* comp my was rivera, purring tli<> total
value at $1,630,1)78, ami eatimatina the total
a*a*eta "f tl.impaoy at 97,770,000. W. P.
ThompaoRi presiden. of the utui Vomptwf, ma<i<'
a lon's' stats'inent in reply to these assertion*. .Mr.
Thompson said that while it was fru . flint tin*
siris-'inal capitalisation was absurdly high, tin.
properties and road w-ill owned 'vv the Trust tver-
worth Ri 7,000,000. "Ihe history of tlc eoni-

pany, which is a matter of reeord and well
understood,'' lie adtied, "oiurht tss assure the slnrs'-
holdera nf the value uf the property, for within
three yearn tte lui ve paid off dehtn of more than
$4,600,000 and dividend* to our sharelinlders ul

g?,6T5,973 60, and an* ts.-.lay tvitliout a debt uf

touiluucU au Heicntb !'«¦*.

NOT VET IN GOOD SHAPE.

WHAT K F.MAI NS T:> HF. DOME AT TUB
WORLD'S FAIR.

I'.XIiiriTS YI'T TO UK 1'I.Al'KD AND CVUtsHHatl
SH'AKKO I. DIM. TO DI RI'.MOVKD LXTOR-

TIOXS AT AN INN-KNOItMOfS ATTI'.ND-

ANT R OR Ol'INTNT. DA Y-Tl.t N'S-

PoRTATION To TIIE i.ROi'NDS.

Chisjaja, May .'...--Tnt third day of tim prent
Fair at Jackson Park was marked by fha same

disfiguring appearance of iiiiimdlnran and i-.-lat<*-<g
effort at instalhitisin tvhieli slisappointed. Loth
yesterday and Monday, those saiijiuitie sinhtsaers
who, having pain .v ..ont-, at the aafea, eatpssegasj
to renlise vi that fiTehandosI invesftneTf ail that
is promised to the less impatient and more sa::a-
n.us visitor this foam to Jin ksnn I'ark ia duly

s,r iicto'i.r. Ktinunh has Iieen said already in
these sli-patch-s abs.ut the actual BOB litton of tho
exhibits at tin* Fair t<* forewarn intemlin.' si-ht-
aeera from tho Baal that ii tts**/ conn* to CUeast
before June I they cannot cunt on lin<lin< tito
World's Fair bud.lin-, that marvel of order ami
annngtmeut within shat they Blroae**/ an of
beauty and mat-hls-ss architectural edeeti veness
without. As a matt, r of fact, the exhibit* in but
a v»ry few s,f th.* departiiii-nts are BOW sn in*tall<*l
ami Biranged that aa lns*pt*et»iiMi of them will co¬

pay ths- visitor with BJtrything like the cmnpleto
and unall,,,,.,; satisfai.tion which is to l*> (b-rits-d
from tin- splendid architectural aeUshaga "f tho
Fair. At p**C*v-Bt the ITtWasIa, thanks to the com¬
parative ralnleaBBi'm of the hist two days, have
been got int,, a lairlv ]iark-like condition, ami in
¦ we.-k, perhaps, they may lie-in to assume that
vernal attractiveness and beauty whidi in a
more genial slimate arould already have rewarded
the patient efforts and delicate art of Mr. Oltn-
..t,<, and his BMistants

IX lt I nil's Iii m; DF.MVKKK.I) AT Nir.HT.
Aii important -fop toward beatifying tho

irrouiids aaa taken yesterday by Director-Gets ili!
I Lavis, by whose authority BR s,r,o-r was issu.*d
forbidding any further deUveriea of exhibits
after May 12, except af Right Yi*if.>is t<. Jack>
s..n I'ark after that shite will not eneonnter Isbbj
trains of freight cars blot Ung tho avenue* and tho
s'litrames ti, the hui!,lin:.-, or be pi.icthally barred
fruin tnan.v Important departimnts by the ini|ie-
ri.nis exlgeneiea ot eontraerora and workmen nn-

loadiBg and placing newly arrived exhibits. From
Mav 15, then, tho (Tent Fair may lie exported
to take un an air of OrderUtieai and spri.-htl ,iio.*-i,
undisturbed, by day at hast, by the Rasla*; and
blockading; movement of fr-idif in c;irs and
drays ivhieh has i**.-n ataintalaed without ."*.*:!-

tmn for the last twas months. The work on tho
exteriors of th<* buildinga ought all to be ts*sav
pb-te.| alsn by that time, atTi the disfiguring Beast*
foldingB about the stately eolumna sm t'be ma".I
lass and upon the estertora of many of the hud I*

in.** fo cine duwil an he s.,1 I for kbadUnt 'tool.
Tho lina] icsfallafion pf Bame ol the exhibits san-

not be counted on until .lune IS or July 1 : but
these belated contributions to tho Fair are sn few
and unimportant, relatively, that their tardy
arrival vviii not seriously Interfere arith the *.u<v

,e-- of t'o* showing in .I'- iu any department.
After all. as the visitor to th" Fair sunn disc ivers,
the buildinga tlieuiselvea are toe aupr*-me nttnotton
ol the Exposition, and tl-etoaurpasalngmerit and
beauty would repay n visit t i the Fair fruin any
paint, hoareset dtotHtit, even if a sinai.* carload
of exhibits had not moan laid down within tho
walls of Jackson Talk. The public, however,
though it appreciates, no doubt, the -inhifeot-
ural tnagniftronce of the Fair huibtittga, is dis-

poaed to get all it caa mr the relatively hiRh
price of adtnisMon to the e-mund*.. fifty cents, and
it trill, apparently, he drawn to the Exhibition
In considerable numbers only when the tthtmt
display r.-aciio* a ttoetoive stage of oosaBjetetsesa.
Th.* strength of this parfssje was densttatsatratasa
yesterday, tvhen th.* paid Bdmissiona f.-ll slightly
below 15,000, ami Brain to-day. when the pay>
lng visitors tn the i':iir scarcely exceeded that
number. At thi- rate an average of ondit, mt
r.0,000 tu 75,000 visitor-, a day, will nut be
leached until June or July.

FEW SIIIHT8EER8 FROM A DI.ST.tNTH.

A- yet few sea's, ,>rs have come from ¦ dis-
tan. Kverythina haa discouraged travel to

Ibo Fair Irom Ila- East, South and tvVest thal
weather, the bscltwatdness sst the Exhibitstm,
and. niur-t of nil, Ihe Insttlahja rapacity of tho
hotel and boar.linj-hou**> keeix-is lier", who e-ti-
mate tho privilege of life In thi* exeenbie eli-
mate al iwmethinit from ft5 to $10 a day.
The National < omniis-ton is (-till struggling with

the Runday-opening question, without appiceiaMg
progress, ur tiiin li hope of Kac.hing I settlement
before the <'ml of th" w.-ek. Thc ( hi-
catgo pr..* an! publifl bk strongly urg-
Inft the opening of the Ftir OR Suuda.ts, aa

its-ll ns sm week days, ani the -entimeTt hero
in support of that policy is so pion lanced that
Ihe Local Directory leds that it can dslaavgard
the action "f Ctmgress with impunity. Sumo
technical arounds of nun-cuiupliance with the pro-
rtoions of tbe Sundry Civil Appropriation bill of
Iso.- will be alle.'d. Lind the sli-pute, if ono

arises, bettveivi those oppoiied to Sunday s.penin?
ami those favoring it will have ts. be carried
through tlc courts, the litigatioa being pro-
longed until the Fnr i* over and th" InUMtioB
,,r Congress ceases to have a praetJeal value.

An interesting incident at Ibo exhibition
uroonda to-day ants the calling out about 3
o'clock this morning of the Columbian lire da*
pnrtment. An alarm was turtled iii from Ma-
chinery Hull, two electric wire* rrnsstag tnttk
tither un suine woodwork ha vim.' started a small
blaze. The Hame was put out without anv

difficulty. Tl.e pruiupt))'.s nnd activity with

which the 5,000 guards and the bremen turm-d
nut ill the 'h*ad of Bight demon:struted, liuivever,
that the Fair has a tire-ti'.dititn: force as well
organised and efnetonl as that <»f ant s>f tho
jrrcai cities, ard of the prss|*-r strength te pro-
t,*.f both buildings and exhibits from all sir Ji¬
nan ri-ks ,,f si'iih-ratiuti.

I.NollM'l >. ATTI'ADA NIT. o\ iHTMV'.i DAT.

Now that the oftlelal Hgurea have ohn >*t ix*'n

completed it appears that the estimate nf the
attendance af the World's Fair upunim: -tvea

iu tiu-s*' dispatches i*. Bot far from being or-

is'sfs. ,-*.'<r.aarl\ Maloney, of tnt 1 ii'])arfin<-n6
,,f Admi.inns, says that th<> eniint of the tickets
has not yet been completed, bat hi- bunk* showed

bow many tickets were >,.|,| at the sate* and
;,|.,., how many lind b.s-ii aol I af Other plas-c*.
Oa Munday Ito,.I ticks't. arere said al the
antes; thor.- lind Ihsmi ono,ooo tn k-t.* -old in tho
city Auria**/* the inuiith ul April;
tlier" were lVi.ti'MI "stop'' tickets *.itoil nut
prior to the ooetiim-. Mr. Maloney estimate* tho
pa.--.- at from -'..">,ooo to ,',.'s,'miii, Taking 50,-
iioii as the Bamber af pushes pre-* nted, nnd as,s:iin-

Ing that all th<' pt* pie who had th-ks'ts vfdts'd tho
..rounds, the attendanes' was I'.).",,no.,. Fnfil all
the tickets are actually eount.-d it SM only bo
surmised hov.- many -s-ople attendisl the opening.
Allowing that yu,non BBaapaa ttdn land tickets did
not use them, there remains mst stupi'iidotia
li it ure af 40O,o00 as the number of people who
visited the park on May 1. This showing ia lu
simm? contrast with the ¦¦ci-t roeord made at the
iVnts'iiniul Fthihitinn, nt which the greatest at-
t<'tidanc" was on IVtuusylvania Day, when the
Bttabet tva* ZtAAtlt, Af the Paris Kxposition of
Is7s, which is ((insid.'risl th.* most su-ce.ssful in
practical results over Ind'l in thut country, tho
paajtaal attomlauce for one day vviiri ...OO.GL.'i,
which was on June lt). Yet on a dark and
t brea telling tiny, when tba people knew the Ex¬
position was not completed, and that a long-coo-


